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Hnhanrintkm Rates Dally. Smart Coats for EasterPer year, by mall...... $J. 00

Per month, delivered .60
Weekly..

Sterling Character
Upon the character and conservatism of your bank's officers and
directors to a great extent depends the safety of your funds. If
they are known as men of high integrity if they have a record as '

successful- men in business If they are known as conservative men
In all things then you may rest assured that their bank Is gov-
erned in conformance with a policy of safety bofore everything else,
Such are the men who govern this bank and your funds are abso-
lutely securt In their care. .

The UMPQUA VALLEY BANK
B. W. Strong, President; J. M. Throne, Cashier; D. R.
Sbambrook, Vice President; Roland Agee, Vice President.

Per year ... ........8.00
Six months .. 1.00

We want you to see our many smart offerings in Spring Coats garments
particularly appropriate for Easter Morn. You'll enjoy viewing our line of
coats, and we will enjoy showing them to you.

'

.Entered as second-clas- s matter,
November 5, 1909, at Roseburg, Ore.,
under act ot March 8, 1879.

MEMBER- - OF ASSOCIATED PRESS.
The Associated Press Is exclusively

entitled to the use tor republication
of all news dispatches credited to II
or not otherwise credited In tills
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein.

All riiriita of reDublication of spe
cial dispatches herein are also
reserved. -

IT'S SOME CAR THE

"D-4- 0" Mitchell Six
Let Us Show You

FRIDAY. MARCH ga, 1018.

PRESIDENT TO THE FARMERS.
'

President Wilson In his message to
the farmers of the United States, of
January 31, voices a strong faith In

their loyalty and makes a strong
call for their in winning

Few young men who made their
olurt in life in Portland have risen
higher in commercial circles than
Uoscoe F. OakeB, heavy stockholder
In the National Carbon Company,
and and Paclllo coast
manager of this giant corporation,
reputed to have a capitalization of
$300,000,000, says today's Oregon-Ia-

Mr. Oakes is making a short visit
in Portland, being now at the Ben-
son hotel. While there largely on a
pleasure trip with other business men
of San Francisco he took occasion to
look over the field as related to bis
business and confer with A. H. Cor-

son, his local manager.
As a youngster, the geniiis who

laid foundations for the giant cor-

poration of Ever-read- y products
kicked his barefoot toes through the
dust chopped to a mulch by wheels
of the old stage coach then operating
through Roseburg, to ' California,
there being no railroad.

Growing up, Mr. Oakes lived with
his parents at Baker, Ore. As a young
man he came to Portland. For some
years he was a traveling salesman for
Neustadter Bios..

It was 12 years ago that the am-

bitious young man and he is still
a young man, It must not be over-
looked wont to San Francisco and
there started the American Electric-
al Novelty & Manufacturing Com-

pany.
Tho American Ever-read- y Com-

pany, of which Mr. Oakes was presi-
dent, succeeded the original firm.
This is turn was merged not very
long ago into the National Carbon
Company. In this giant corporation
Mr. Oakes Is and a

leading stockholder.
Just in recent months a million-dolla- r

factory, with five acres of floor
space and every modern Improvement
and convenience, has been completed
at San Francisco.

Mr. Oakes is well known here, his
parents being among the early pio-
neer residents of Roseburg.

the war. J. F. BarRer $ Co.
Roseburg OregonIt has been the fashion of many

writers to compare the production
nar acre of European farmers wltn
that of American farmers to the det
riment of the American, The presi-
dent, however, makes the assertion
that the farmers of this country are
as efficient as any other farmers In

the world, and that while they do
not produce more per acre, It is not

'only not necessary that they should
la so. it would be bad econ

omy for them to attempt It. The
real test Is tuat they do produce by

Fancy White Dinnerware
SPECIAL PRICE

40 PIECES $3.95
Also open stock plain or fancy white, nnd gold band.

CARR'S VARIETY STORE
Be, 10c, 85c Goods. 217 N. Jackson

two or three times more per man per
unit of labor and capital thun the

Classic Coats
Stylishly Distinctive

There's a world of difference in "coats" and as a discriminating buyer," you
know that your Easter coat must possess style as well as the best of materials.
You wouldn't be happy in the most durable of coats unless it was designed
with taste to suit your particular demands. This feature is predominant in
Classic Coats.

FISHER'S BREAD

farmers of any European country;
they are more alert and UBe more
labor saving devices than any other
farmers In the world.

The response of the farmers, says
Mr. Wilson; to the demands of the
present emergency has been in every
way remarkable, and he quote: fig-

ures la proof of the assertion.
These achievements, he urges, should
he repeated and even exceeded.

The president denies that the gov-

ernment has sought to fix the price
of foodstuffs and not sought to fix

other prices which determine the
expenses of the farmer, stating tliut
the government has successfully
regulated the prices of many materi-
als underlying all the interests of
the country, and such regulation was
not only for the purchases of the
government but for the purchases of
the public, and in fixing the prloes of
fooddstuiTs the government Iiub sin-

cerely tried to keep the Interests ot
the farmer as much in mind as the
Interests of others.

T
Ifolsum Barley Dread, Holsuin Liberty Bread, Holsum Graluun
Bread, Holsum Bread, Tip Top Bread, Tip Top Rye Bread, Holsum

War Bread, on Wednesday, saving 40 per cent wheat.

MRS. A. C. KIDD &SON
Phone 238 We Guarantee to Please You

TO THE CIRCUIT COORT
HIGH SCHOOL CADETS AIR RAID SHELTERS

TO PROTECT WORKERS The action filed a few days agoSUES FOR A DIVORCEDRILL ON CITY STREETS against R. E. Harness by D. J. Jar- -

The Roseburg high school cadets
are fast becoming one of the mostRecalling the historic action of

the farmers at Lexington, when they I important military organizations in

Elmer E. Zimmerman, a soldier
who left last night for Fort Leaven-
worth, Kans., broke a few local speed
laws in the divorce court yesterday,
when he filed his suit for divorce
against Anna Zimmerman during the

vis for collection of a certain sum
alleged to be due plaintiff, was dis-
missed yesterday afternoon, and an-

other suit immediately filed by Mr.
Jarvls through his attorney, John
Long, In the circuit court.

The complaint sets out that Har-
ness Is Indebted to the plaintiff in
the sum of $177.50. The total
amount of the original obligation
was $200, It Is alleged, but during

fired the shot that was heard the county anu during the past
around the world," President Wil

morning and went to trial at 1:30 o'
clock In the afternoon.

Revival Continues
FINE INTEREST SHOWN

SUBJECTS BEING DISCUSSED.

Thursday evening, "This Picturo and That"; Friday evening, "The
Mark"; Sunday Morning, "Touch of Two World's"; Sunday evening

HJ !S.!M , "Is Church Membership Necessary?"

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Feb. 22. Air-rai- d shel-

ters for 20,000 persons are being
constructed by the residents ot Ed-

monton, ono of the outlying London
boroughs. The borough contains
mainly working-clas- s dwellings of
the cottage type, and it was found
that there were only one or two
buildings of sufficiently solid con-

struction to be classed as proper air-
raid shelters. So the residents ap-

pointed a local civil engineer to take
charge of the work, and began to
dig shelters of the cyclone cellar type
in all parts of the borough.

Zimmerman sought a divorce In
order that he might not be compelled

the early part of this month defend

son says .aat the toll, the Intelli-
gence, the energy, the foresight, the
sacrifices, and devotion of the farm-
ers of America will bring to a tri-

umphant conclusion this great last
war for the emancipation of men
from the control of arbitrary gov-
ernment aid the BeltiBhners of class
legislation.

to pay his wife $15 of his salary as a ant paid $22.50 on account. The
amount sued for Is alleged to have
been due since April, 1917. Plain-
tiff asks costs and disbursements In

soldier. He accused his wife of in
fidelity.

The case was allowed to proceed the action.
by Presiding Judge Morrow a few
hout-- after the Bult had been filed

SANITARY DAIRY INThe government gave thorn 20,000 when the facts were presented to him.
FIXE CONDITIONsandbags and they expect shortly to That the break in the marital rela- -

weeks have been accomplishing u
groat deal In their drill work. The
organization Is composed of 55 Mgli
school boys, all of whom are under-

going physical examinations which
are being given during the next tew
days at the hands of Prof; McMllllaa,
the drillmaster. Prof. McMllllaa is
at the head ot the science department
of the high school and is a splendid
authority also on military tactics.
Tho cadets have been supplied with
wooden guns for drill work and par-
ticipate In drilling Tuesday, WednoBr

day and Thursday evenings of each
week for an hour and a quarter each
evening. During the past few drill?
the boys have marched' about the city
streets and their maneuvers have at-

tracted a great deal ot favorable com-
ment from the local citizens who
have chanced to viow the line ot
drill. Though participating in this
military feature but a few weeks thfe
boys are fust reaching a stage of per-
fection nnd from every appearance
will soon he able to cope with the
best organizations In the slate In
drill work.

That hundredth air raid that caus-
ed such joy to the crown prince
must have been undertaken morely
to make up the round number. It
did no harm and was therefore mere
Innocent than most ot the young
man's amusements.

be able to shelter 20,000 persons, tlons was in every way satisfactoryin most cases, the excavations were to Mrs. Zimmerman was Indicated
made in vacant lots or back gardens, when she filed a general appearance

E. R. Derflinger, state veterinarian
of Salem, completed the testing of
Li) cows for the Sanitary Dairy sevooisiereu dj-

- wooaen oenms una ran-- i and stipulated that the case should
oral days ago, and F. C. Gurnee,road ties, which were then covered proceed without any further protest

on her part. She also waived any
claim for alimony,

owner and manager of the dairy, re-

ported the results today as they were
compiled by the state official. The
cows were found to be perfectly free

A. D. Bradley Wants
to See You

OLDSMOBILE

Prince Leopold', of Bavaria says
that the aim of the Uerman advance
In Russia Ib not annexation, but pre-
vention of the spread of tho anarchis-
tic Infection. A sort of shot gun
quarantine.

from tuberculosis or- other diseases

with earth and sod and finally roof-
ed over with sandbags. Each shel-
ter will accommodate at least five
CamilleB. other shelterB are In pro-
tected railway culverts and embank-
ments. Each will be provided with
lighting, seats and a small stove so
that tea enn be served comfortably
to thoso waiting for the "all clear"
signal."'

Elmer E Zimmerman resided here
several years ago and attended the
local public schools, later departing
for Portland where he has since re

and their record was especially splen-
did, being but five per cent of the cer- -
ord of certified milk. Conditions ntmained
the dairy were fouud to be in an ex'
cellcnt shape and Mr. Gurnee was

Such an entente cordlale l holpg
built up betwoen this country and
Canada that Canadian dimes and
quarters circulate freely without
causing any fights.

NEW WALL PAPER HERE. highly praised for the tip-to- p shape
of everything.In today Your new Eastern gown.

Duichni'd's Square Store. II' New wall paper for the spring of
1918, new patterns, new prices, are GET BEHIND AND BOOST.

HOME MADE PASTRY. now nt Strong's Furniture Store for
Inspection and Bale to the public. A

The Germans havo freed tho Poles
from "TBarism" to give them

which Ib tho snmo thing in
etymology nnd entomology.

8 Cylinder, $1660
6 Cylinder, $1350

number of very protty bed room pat
torns are In this shipment. The pub'

One ot the most honorable and
worthy organizations In Roseburg is
the Homo Guard. Its purposo is to
guard and protect the ones left at

STILL IN PROGRESS
All kinds of choice home niado

pastry for Bale, also pastry of nil
kinds made to order. Eggs, butter,
cream and milk for sale. Leave your
orders with us. Prompt service.
Phone 280. The Little Gem Restau-
rant, Sheridan street. tf

home, to settle all disturbances, and
11c Is requested and invited to Inspect
these papers at their pleasure. Do
not forget the worth of Muesco e,

its velvety tone and its ca

These doep breathing exorcises are
nil right, but they need to be sup-

plemented just now by some deep
thinking.

protect our property In general. Is
it not worthy of our support? Does

pacity to lap without showing a lin'!. ft not benefit you as well as me?
Its benefits are mutual. Then buy

The "old clothes drive" Is pro-

gressing nicely and a large quantity
of clothing of every description is be-

ing donated by the patriotic citizens
of tho city. A committee ot ladles

a ticket to the Home ' Guard Dance, Seeds of All KindsTuesday, March 26, 1918. Proceeds
Tho Bolshovlki version of n fani-ou- s

rhyme: "Ho who lights and runs
away may live to run another day." USCREAM to be used for uniforms. Tickets forIb in chnrgo of the headquarters for

the relief clothing at the Caro store sale at the
IMPERIAL CLEANERS.

(Try our way.)
room; nnd donations are solicited
during tho remainder of the week.It may not be tho big spring drive

but It's some drive, anyway. We call and deliver. Phone 277a I..rgo quantity of children's articles
lire on hand with a slight scarcity or

Franco are her RED CROSS MEETING.Our flyors In
nlng to dance. mea and women s garments and the

public Is asked to contribute nrtlclos
Said Farmer Jud "Why, bless my soul,

The U. S. has a New Disc Bowl,"
Said Farmer Jed "It meets my need; ftot every description for men, women Notice is hereby given that the

annunl meeting of the members of
the Douglas county chapter of the

Ib being delivered at nnd eh Oil rcn nllke. Anything Is acJorunulem
last. It s bate and Clean and has the 'Speed.' American Red Cross will be held atceptable und one can be sure that

their donations will be tramondously
appreciated In war stricken Buropo. its office In the First State & SavAnd tho British were right there.

ings Bank building on WednesdaySend for full particulars
March 27, 1918, at the hour of four
o clock p. in., for the purpose of elect--TW ing an executive committee to serve
until the fourth Wednesday of OcWITH tober next, and' for the transaction
of such other business as may prop-
erly come before the said meeting.

AGNES PITCHFORD,
Secretary.

DISC BOWL

Make your selections from our largo stock while tho assortment
is complote.SMhKT I EAS Spencer Strain. Black Enight. Lavcndor, BrightPink, White and Yellow.

FOR THE WAR GARDENS
BEANS Asparagus, Burpees Green Pod Strlngless, Clack Wax,

tarly Grj-- n Pod Strlngless, Valeutlne, Kentuckydor and many other varieties.
riSifTS' J lood Turnip, Egyptian, Market Gardner, etc.

Early All Head, Danish Bail He-.- d, Copenhagen Mar-Dut-

JrSey WakeneId' Winniugstadt, Flatetc
CARROTSChantnoy pr.nver Halt Long. Improved Long Orange,Oxheart, or Yellow Belgian, etc.
SWEKT Si!, v' JWER, CELERY. CRESS, CUCUMBERS.

Black Mexican, Country Gentleman, Early Cobloo. hwly Minnesota, Golden Bantam, Goldon West,Oregon Evorgreen, etc.
LETT v CE- - Early Hansen Head, Pr'retakor, Grand Rapids, Los
ONIOV SpfSHeM' Siao-- ' Early Curled.

DanvtUSSkerctnc rC8n Ye"0W

?SlV.eorw? SS: et yW
PEAS Alaska, American Wonder, Gradus. Knot's Excelsior.

. ?.m' hicnal Sheldon, Telephone, otc.
Ear'y RoBe' Sunrise, etc.PIMPKIN, RUTABAGA, TURNIPS, SQUASH,

TOMATOES
FIELD AND GRASS SEEDS OF ALL KINDS

PEOPLES SUPPLY CO.
PRICES THE MOST REASONABLE

snirrrrir tI fc I Davllpht all time In hems. Will

We Cater
to your wants and
specialize to meet
demands of our
army of customers

Bellows

I . im I a. ugnt I

'
A

Woman's

Shop
for

Woman's

Wear

wash, churn, fan, toast, supply
electric flat iron, save hundreds nf"US I Bright-w- hite 1

I i 'Just Right."' Hi; steps, provide water all over house.

MANY GOOD POSITIONS

can be had by any ambitious young
man or woman in the field of rail-
way or commercial telegraphy. We
want a number of young men and
women to prepare for the telegraph
service to fill vacancies caused by
unusual drafting of young men for
signal corps. Prepare to help your
country. Write today for full par-
ticulars. The Railway Telegraph
Institute, Portland. Oregon. a6

I"""' MWfTlfll , 'AJ operating cost low. A comfort and
a joy.

Greatest thing out for the farm. Ask for full particulars.rChurchill Hardware Co.
Pollyanna Tamales the best ever

--at the Pollyanna, Cass St. tf
""""" -- - ,w.w


